
NEW FIRM
AND

KT3E3"W QOODS. {
* ,lti subscrilKsrs having just returned from

1 the East, arc now opening anl cxh.attiiJg ?
u the stand formerly occupied by Eltes M. \u25a0
Ertiier a large and well selected assortment ol '

SPRISG ~iSD SUMMER GOOD J.

Conristing iu part of

Black and Fancy Silks, Alpacas, Deiaincs, j
s,awns, liereges, brilliants, shaliics. summei

,hawls and mantillas, veils, prints from a lip j
up, dress trimming, N. W. Collar.. from 8 :
cents up, bounet ribbons, bleached and uu- ;
\u2666?leached muslin from a tip up, nankeen, i
tickings, paper muslin, crash, hosiery,gloves, ;
tioss, and a large assortment of men's and j
boy's wear, all prices, black and fancy sum- ?
tner vestiogs. cassinetts, cloths, tweeds and j
suitinetts, counterpanes, Irish lii.eiu, a large ;
assortment of men's and boy's summer hats. ;
tuisses fiats, bonnets, boots and shooj:. ail

sizes and prices, in great variety, looking ;
glasses, &c. 4-e. \
GROCERIES Superior Golden Syrup, N.

O. and Sugar house Molasses, Rio Co dee, N.
l>. crushed, clarified end steam Sugars, spices,

teas, extract of cofLe, rice, chocolate and

candles. ,

Q'JEESS W.IRE-?A large assortment of

?Queenswaro and Glassware, all <-' which tliev
are determined to sell cheap.

They respectfully invite all in scare a of bar-

gains to give thetii a call before purchasing.
Vo i-oable to show goods.
Allkinds of produce taken in exchange for

goods at cash prices.
J. ft J. M. SIIOEM.Ih.ER.

Btdford, April 18, 1856.

. NOTICE.
Letters of administration upon the estate of

Samuel Cromwell, late of Bedford Borough,
dee'd. having been granted to the subscriber,

notice is hereby given to all persons indebted to

said estate to make payment without delayr and
those having claims against the same are noti-
fied to present the same duly authenticated for
settlement. PR. JORDAN, Adin r.

Bedford, July 25,1856.

NOTICE.
Letters of administration having been grant-

ed to the subscriber, on the Estate ol S-uiuel
BUckburn, late of Pleasantville, St. Clair
township, dee'd. all persons indebted to said
Estate are hereby notified to nuke payment
immediately, and" those having claims against
the same vritt prescutthem properly authenti-
cated for settlement. R. MILLER, Atlui'r.

July 25, 1856. St. Clair township.

-rer-rrrrar GOODS 4

r ITue undcrsigued bogs leave to inform his
jL Aiends and the public, that he has just re-

turned flom ILeEasten* cities, and is now ex-

hibiting

At Iheap Side,
A general assortment of to w style of

SPIiLYG AJYD SUMMER GOODS,

comprising in a great variety of Ladies wss
Goods?consists in pa 11 of Cbadit *, Laos.
Do Laincs, Aipaccas, Madonna Clolh, Ike. $c
and .1 groat variety ol Black and Fancy Cas-
sinters, Linen and Cottonade for Ueiitlenieus'
and Boys' wear.

IWj, Shoes, litis ami Bonnets. Jprc ties,
Qatensioart, Hardware, Brooms, Buckets, Tubs.
CHURNS, S[C. sc.

The above stock cons'sts of evirv article
\u25a0usually kept in stores ?all of which will be
sold cheap for cash or approved produce.

Thankful for past favors he hopes by fair
dealing, and a desire to please to continue to
merit and receive a liberal share of he public
pair lisge.

G. IV. RETT.
Bedford, April 11, IS3G.

AI'DITOR'S NOTICE.

ITIIE undersigned, appointed by the Orphans"
Court of Bedford County, to distribute the

balance of the money in the hands of John
Mower and S. L. Russell, Esquires, Adminis-
trators tie bones lion, with the Will annexed of
William Lane, late of Hopewell, Township in
said County, deceased, to and aftiong the credi-
tors of said decedent entitled to receive the
same, will attend to the duties of his appoint-
ment on Tuesday the 29th day of July, inst,.
at his office in the Borough of Bedford, when
and where all parties interested can attend it
they see pri per.

(J. 11. Si'J.VG, Jud.tor.
July 11,1-vV',

NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the last will and

t -lament of Klwood /farmer, late of the Boro'
of Bedford, dve'd, having la-en granted to the
Subscriber, icsiJirtg in said Boro, notice is
therefore given to ail persons iadebled to the
Kstate of said dee'd, to make payue rt im-
mediately; and those having claims will pre-
sent them properlv authenticated for settle-
ment. CHARLOTTE L. 11AK.VER,

July 23, 1800. Executrix.

DAUbEWiEOTYPES & AMBKOTVPE.S-
nKADER have yodßwer beard ofGetty,iniinit-

V a hie Daguerreotypes ! Ifnot, go at once to

b s saloon and see for yourself, and if you want
a likeness ofyourself or friends as true as nature
and art combined cau make it, that is the place
to get it.

Ifyon want a picture put up in the most ap-
proved stylo ami of the best materials?or in
short ifyon want the worth ofyour money iu a
splendid Daguerreotvpe or Amhrotype, go to

G KTTYS,
is the only artist in Bedford county who

can take the new style of Daguerreotypes and
Ambrolypc*.

He spares no pains to give full satisfaction and
permits no picture to go out until he is confi-
dent tt will do so.

1 laving just returned from the East lie is in pos-
session of all the late improvmcnts in the art,
and can assure his patrons that he cau furnish
tbem with a style ofpictures not taken by any
other person in the county.

Rooms at the ??Exchange Building'' or Odd
Fellows Hall?immediately above the store of
A. B. Cramer.

T. R. GETTVS. Jr.
June Gth, IboG.

J. J. BARC LAY,
JTTORNEY .IT LAW. RED FORD, P. 1.,

WILL attend promptly to all legal business
entrusted 'o his carc. Office on Juliana

Street, four doors South of the Court House,
rod formerly occupied bv Barclav A Barclay.

June 13, 185G.

LOOK OUf AID SAFE COSTS.
fIIHE Boobs and Notes of Peter Radebaugh,
L are left in my hands for collection. Per-

seus would do well to call and settle at once or
costs will be added to them

SAMUEL RADEBAUGH.
March 11, lb.jG-tf.

pmiitsiiTp.
TOWN CLARK a Wro. A. B. CLARK having
J formed a partnership (in the Tunning sc.,}
the business heretofore carried on ;,j elUburg
by John Clark will now be conducted bv -vd j.,
the uatuc of John Cinrli and Sou.

NOTICR,
PERSONS, having unsettles I accounts with

the undeisigned are colled npon to attend to
them promptly and have them closed. More
particularly accouts that have been stamiind
some time, ahc-uld, and 1,3 attended to; ang
if Mne cam person* arc cot prepare! to
clasc Hilly, tby must at least attend to them.

JtjtiX CLARK.
March £4 1859-s ra

SHOE STORE.
tB. GUAMEli i O). hare just receive

? a vi-y large assortment ol Boors an

,hces,suitable for Pall and Winter, part style

as follows : _

Men's Super Waxed Double sole Boo".*,

Men's '? City Made Call do.

Men's Heavy Kip, Lined do.

Youth'* Waxed Double Sole Boots
Youth's Calf and Kip Lined do.
Boys' City made Calf Boots,
Boys' Kip Lined Boots,

Womerrs' Double sole KipBootees,
Womens 1 Fine Calf and Seal do.
Womens' Fine Goat Morocco do.
Worn ens' Parol pßootees, very h.indsonib,
Children's Shoes of every st> le and price.
Gent's Morocco, Kid, and Calfskin Bootees,

Ladies' Double Sole Gaiters, Gum Shoes. Ac.,

in fact, Boots and Shoes to suit every purcha-
ser. If you want Boots and Shoes, please give
as a call, and you shall he suited in quality and
price.

Exchange Store is the place !o h*j Boots and
Shoes.

Oct. 12, 1855.

LsmiSser! Lumber I!
SHINGLES of different

1 UU,UUU kinds. Also, 75.1101) feet
of LUMiIER of various sort., such as White j
Pine, Yel>ow Puie. Poplar. Spruce, &c. For
s;lk. p. I). BEE G LE. |

.St. Clairsville , Feb. 18. 1858-tt

W" ANTED AT HEED'S COLONNADE
STORE,

WMKAT, Rrr., BrrTtrt,
Oars, Const, Ectas,

an I f..,r.,

In Exchange for.Goods.
Bedford, Dec. 21,1855.

SAMUEL RADEBAUGH,

Justice of Use Peace.

OFFICE two doors South of IhcMeng
llo'tse, anl next door to the office

Mann & Spvtig, where he will attend to th
collection of all claim s placed in his hands.

Bedford, Jan. 11, 1850.

TO BUILDERS.
r* Gio subscriber is fully prepared toftirnUh and

L quantity- or quality ot Building Lumber any
Plastering-Laths. Orders directed to St.Ckms-

vili,Bedford County, will be promptly attended
to, bv giving a reasonable nrici-.

BEFG[

Dec. 2'.). 1851.

ADMIMSritIToit S NOTICE.

LETTERS of administration having been

granted to Alio subscriber, living in South
Woodlienv Tp., on the estate of John Stoncr.

! late ofsaid Township, dee'd, all persons indebt-
ed to said estate will make payment immediately,

and those having claims against the same will
! present them properly authenticated for settlc-

j ment. ' JUII.V EBKKhV.
June, 1856: \dm r.

.New Jewelry.
\u25a0

I rnllß subscriber has opened out a new and
I splendid assortment of all kinds of the

j most fashionable Jewelry?consisting in part ol

! breast Pins, Finger Kings, Ear Ring., JScc. Sec.
i Call and see his stock.
! drl4 DANIEL BORDER.

NOTICE.

IS hereby given that the next Session of the
All gheny Male and Female Seminary will

I Commence 'TH Tuesday the ftU day of August
I inat.,

Bv order of the Trustees.
JOHN POLLOCK.

August 1, 1866.

SCHOOL NOTICE.

, Mws R. S. Procter will resume the duties of
her Schoel in the Lecture Room of the Presbv-

j ter'ranChurch, on Monday, the lllh of August

j inst., an l respectfully solicits a share of tlie

j public patron igo. [Be IfJ, J'y 25, i "<Jt.
iu:novi:i).

The undersigned fake, this method of inform
ing their old Customers and the public in gen-
eral, that they have removed their entire sloc-
of Goods from the West end of Bedford to the
Culonatle Store, lately occupied by Cap!. J.
lteed, where they will he pleased to see ail
who may favor them with a call.

All kinds of produce taken in Exchange fo
Goo4".

Thankful for past favors, they hope by fair
dealing and a desire to phase, to continue to

Receive a liberal sh ire of the public iwlronage.
Bedford, Ju'v 25, 1855.

"J. Si J. M. SHOEMAKER.

DISSOLUTION.
fTUIE partnership heretofore exesting lwti*,n

X the subscriber-, uuder the name of ll'mri
ik Co., in the carriage making tk Black smithing
business, was this day dissolved by mutual eon-
sent. Ail business of the late Firm will be. at-
tended to by Mteuifcl, and JOHN G. WEWKltrbo
will collect the outstanding notes and accouts
and pay the debts.

M'M. WEISEL,
MICHAELWEISEL,
JOHN G. WEISEL.

May 27 th 1K55.
4XT E the undersigned, have this day entered
YY into partnership in the Carriage making

and Slacksmithing business, under the nam a ot
Micua.sc &Jon xG. U'fctMri. Our stand is the
one heretofore, occupied by Weiiel & Co. im-
mediately east of Bedford.. Vi'e hope by the
character of our work and by promptness and
attention to merit and receive a fair share of
custom.

MICHAEL WEISEL,
JOHN G. WEISEL.

May 00-3tu

idiiiinhtiami s Notice.

IETTEBS of AdtnluMration having been
J granted 1(4 the subscriber, on tlie Estate of

Daniel DR-id, late of i/arrson Tj#., dee'd, ail
persons indebted to said Estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same wili present them pro-
perly authenticated for settlement.

HEXRY P. DIE /fT., Adm'r.
Aug. 8. 185G.-6t. L'wlerain Tp.,

SETTLE CP.

I1! E nlic!iher, having disposed ofhi* Store
. iu Bedford, is desirous of closing up his

ooks. Allpersons indebted to him arc leques-
ted to settle up immediately. His hooks willbe
in the. uands ol Mr. dob .M. Shoemaker, till first
Jut} next.

Ha is thankful to bis friends for the very
gem roes support they have yielded him since
his commencement iu this place and cordially
reccotumends Mr.J oh M Shoemaker, as a young
man ofgood business habits, of strict hoi esty,
capacity ai d integrity, and who will not fail to

give general satisfaction to my customer* and
the public.

ELI AS M. FISHER.
March 14, 1856-fiin.

.Special Police.
VLLpersons indebted to the firm of Rupp&

Oxter are respectfully and earnestly requcs-
ted-to make immediate payment. The books
arc in the hands of G. \Y. Kupp, for collection,
and must positively bo closed. Our friend* who
are in arrears will please consult their intirest
by attending to this notice at once and m,rput
us under the unpleasant necessity of making
then, pay coats.

Bedford May, 10, 185G-~l!iu.

Administrator*)} ICotlcc.

lETTEKS of Administration Imvirg bw"
J granted to the subscriber, living in Soul" ;

Wood tarry Township, on t-lie Estate of Ht nr
lietiefc, late of said Township, dee'd, alt per ?
son indebted to said Estate are hereby notified

to make payment immediately, and those hav-
ing claims against the snnse will present theni
properly authenticated for settle meiit.

March 28. DAVID G. LONGy-Wm'

l'Listcring Lallis"

rrtKIE V!tDGRSI(iXED having erected

X a Mill for sawing PCABTKBIFC I.ATHS on his

premises in Union Tp.. Bedford count} , is now

readv to furnish any quantity on the shortest
notice. Price $1.50 per thousand, 8 ft. long.

Other lengths in proportion.
Letters addressed to meat St. Clairsville wil

be promptly attended to.
IFFITII

Union Tp., Feb. 16.1854. 7.z.

To Dyspep!ie and Nervous 'iM
ferers,

rrillE subscriber who has suffered all th
1. horrors of* Indigestion, TS anxious to im

part the OXI.Y method of euro to invalid simi
lariy affected,

Address Dr. \V. J. ML LI.IN, Sthtlhbur
Bedford Co. Pa.

11 MB ion
Valentine Steckman,

PROPRIETOR.
| Boarders taken by the day, week, month and

jre:tr.
April 2">. ISoiS tf

Hooped Skirts?
FRESH GOODS.

Calico, Giv'h rot, Muslins, Chintzes. 'I > >
ed Skirts, fish Bc:.. just received an It > P
Store.

May 23, Hi.

THRFbHIMG MAC 111 NKS, with 2, 8, <r

horse power for si'e cheap at ft ?- i s (olo-

nade Store.
I ov. 80, 1830.

Execuioi's Notice.

T ETTERS testamentary having been granted
J. J to the subscribers, on the Estate of John
Smith, late of Union Township, dee'd, ail
persons indebted to said Estate are hereby
notified to make payment immediately, aid

those having claims against the same, will
present them properly authenticated for set-

tlement.
I'ETKR SMITH, of Union Tp.,
JOHN AivK, of St. Clair Tp.,

March 21, 1830*
"

Kiemturs.

Dr. F. C. "Reamer,

Physician and Surgeon.

Oespeetl'ully tenders his services
tL the citizens of Bedford and vicinity. He
may always be found {unless professionally en-
gaged) at his Drug and Book Store, in Juliana
St.

Feb.l 6, 1831.

I OrricE. O. V. M. I*. Co.,
} Feb. 28, 1860.

jVTOTICK is hereby given that the Board o

il Directors of this Company have this day
levied an assessment of 5 per cent, on all pre-
mium notes belonging to the Company and in

force on the sixth day of February, 18.16. ex-
cept on original applications appro vol from
Nov. 20. 18">3 till the said sixth day of Febru-
ary, on which ihere is assessed 3 per cent.?
And on all premium notes expiring between
said dates, and not renewed, 3 per cent. The
members of this Company are hereby required
to pay tiieir saveral amounts so assessed to

the Tiinsurer or authorized receiver of this
Board within thirty days of the publication o
this notice.

Amsr?JOHN T. GRKEN.
I 28, 1836- 3t.

IIE Mft I E i).
Till? undersigned, thankful (is advertise-

ments s-.y) for past favors at tin: Colonnade
store, in Bedford, would respectfully announce

to his pattons and friends generally, that, he has
removed his entire at oak of goods to his uew

brick storeroom lately occupied by Peter Kad-
idyugh opposite the Bedford Hotel. His sup-
ply of goods is fresh, new and fashionable.

Hl*new room lias been neatly and elegantly
fitted up and remodefod. All kinds of produce
art! taken in exchange for goods.

He hopes to be continue 1 in the ftvor of his
patrons and the publie.

JACOB RF.KD.
July 4, 18-50. ?

xW es r jsr is nzmzm
I: otters of ration on the estate oflYtor
j likes. Isle of Union Township, Bedford co.,

d oe'd having been granted to the subscriber re-
siding in Union Township, notice is therefore
gircu to all persons indebted to said estate, to
make payment iuiinediately, and those having
claims are requested to present theui properly
authenticated for settlimerit.

JOSEPH IMLKR, Adm'r.

SCHOOL.

George Sigafoos, thankful for the patronage
received in the past, we,old respectfully an-
nounce to the citizens of Bedford and viciniiy
t hat he wili commence the 'id Qi aiter of his
School, August 11th next, in the Lecture
room of the Lutheran Church, which will
be neatly fitted up for that purpose. No
pains will bo spared to adv-ance his pupils

in their Studies, and strict attention will ho
given to Ihehealtlr ami morals of all hi; pupils.
Terms of tuition per quarter as heretofore.?
Primary $3,00 ?Practical. $3,-50 ?Natural Sci-
ences and mathematics $4,00. G. BIGAFOOS.

July 2 , 18>L

Confectionary Establishment,
J. \V. Boehm, still continues to keep on hand

Candies, nuts, fruits, cakes and beer, at bis old
stand a few doors West of Bricc's Tavern.?
Thankful fur past fivurs he solicits the patron-
age of the pablir.

Aug 22. 1860.

TO TEE FARMERS.
UIFJ *dcrs : gned informs tiu farmers ofBed*

i ford and adjoining Counties that he has
made arrangements by which he can furnish to
those desiring, the latest improved and best ag-
ricultural implement's of the day, etnlir.tcing
Scott's Lit le Giant" Corn aud Cob Grinder
?guaranteed to grind from 8 to libushels of
feed per hour with one horse?Potts' Com
Stalk Cutter and Crusher? warranle/l to cut
from 120 to H>o bushels of feed per hour.
Hay and Straw Cutters in variety, Grain Drills,
Cora Shelters, which are unsurpassed for cheap-
ness and quality; Cultivators, Horse Hoes,
Cider Mills, Htc., &c. In short every utensil
used on or about a form. Wishing to avoid all
imposition, each machine sold by him will bo
icajrante.t to work as represented, or no sale?-
and as these machines are procured in most
cases directly from the patentees and manufac-
turers, the purchaser will be secure iti the right
of using.

Prices will be as moderate and in some ir.- j
stances less than the same articles can be pro-
cured singly from the manufacturers. As the
demand is very great for th 'two first named
machines, orders should he given soon, by
those wishing to purchase.

WILLIAM HARTLEY.
June 20. ISoC-z

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.

AOTICK.
A1.1, persons are lit reliy cautioned against ta-

king an assignment ot' or purchasing lUm
Daniel Border ti Bedford Borough ot a crrtain
obligation or writing signed and sealed by ins

l-'eby. 20th 1850 ami conditioned in part tor the
payment of sl2 i.W one year thereafter. To
the whole of said chijtn 1 have a full and just de-
itnee ?and am determined to par no part therof
unless compelled by process of law.

JOSEPH L. DAUGHKKTY.

i. .4 liI'JIAS LIFE SATED!
Dovvaoiac. Mich, March 11, 185 C.

J. A. RHODES, Esq : Dear Sir?As 1 took
your tuedieine to sell on consignment, "no

cure no pay," i take pleasure in stating its ef-
fects as reported to me by three brothers who
live in this place, and their testimony :s a fair
specimen ot all 1 have received: .

W. S. Coxkux told me? "l had taken nine
bottkli of Christie's Ague Bulsant, and contin-
ually run down while using it until my lungs
and liver were Congested to tb: t degree that
blood discharged from my month and bowels,
so that all thought it impossible for me to live
through another chill. The doctors too did
all they could lor me, but though J must die.
Nothing did any good until I got Rhodes' Fe-
ver and and Ague Cure, which at once reliev-
ed me of thedistrefs and nausea at my st> m-
jtch and pain in my head and Vowels, and pro-
duced a permanent cure in a short time."'

11. ,M . COXKUX says; "1 had been taking me-
dicine of a? good a doi tor as we have in our
county, and taken any quantity of quinine
and specifies without any good result, from
25 August to 17th December. But seeing how
nieelv it operated on my brother, I got a bot-
th ofRHODES'FEVER AND AGUE CUKE,
which effected a permanent cure by using two
thirds of a bottle."

S. M. COXKUN was not hero, Int both the
other trot hers sn y his case was the same as 11.
M's. Isold the medicine to both the same

(lay, and the cure was as speedy from the same

small qnanti v, ami I might so specify. 1 ours
with respect. A. HUNTINGTON.

The above speaks for itself. Good proof as

it is, it is of no better tenor than the vast i um-
ber of like certificates I have already publish-
ed, and the still greater amount that is contin-
ually pouring in to me.

One thing more. Last year I had occasion
to Caution the Public in these words:?
"/ notice enr Jinn icAc hare taken one of my gen-

eral circulars, substituted the name of their nos-

trum for my me Heine, and then wilh brazen impu-
dence end their pamphlet icilh the exclamation,
?Let the proprietor of any other medicine say jt

ranch if he dares.' "

Sr.
Now 1 take pleasure in saying that the L'uti-

tion referred to the same <-Dr. Christie's Ague
Balsam'' that is mentioned in the above cef-
t ificato.

There are several other industrious people
who a-e applying to their poisonoustrash all
that I publish about my Fever end Ague Cure,
or Antidote to Malaria, except the certificates
ofCures, and the Certificate of the celebrated
Chemist, Dr. James. R. Chilton of N. V., in
favor of its perfectly HARMLESS CHARAC-
TER, whieh is attached to every bottle. These
will always serve to distinguish my medicine
from imitations.

JAS. A. RHODES, Proprietor.
Providence, K. I.

For Sale by Druggets generally,
April 25 1856, Bm.

Clothing and Dry Goods Store.

THE jubscribers are just receiving anew

handsome and cheap assortment ofREA-
DY MADE CLOTHING and DRY GOODS, at

their store in the East Corner of 4 Bed ford Hall,'
consisting in part ofCoats, Pants, Vests. Shirts-
Satin Stocks, Handkerchiefs.Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps, and all other articles usually
kept in Ready Made Clothing Stores.

Also a good assortment of DRY GOODS,
consisting of Calico, Mous.de Laine, Shawls
Alpacas, Trunks, Carpet Sacks, kc.. Sc.; all
of which they will sell as cheap as can he pro-
curedelsewhere in Bedford, for Cash orCoun-
trv Produce.

They request all their friends in town and
country to give them a call, and see and exam
ine their stock f-r themselves as they consul u
it a pleasure to si on their goods, whether per-

sons wi.-li to 1 1 chase or not.
SON N A BORN Sc CO

Bedford, April 20, 1805.

HOWARD AMUTIOX,
I'HLLADELPHIA.

Important Announcement!

TO all persons afflicted with Sexual diseases,
such as Semitic! Weakness, Impotence,

Gonoorhasa, Gleet, Syphilis, &<\u25a0.. &c.
The Howard Association of Philadelphia, in

view of the awful destruction if human life and
health, caused by sexual diseases, and the de-
ceptions which are practised upon the unfrrtne
nate victims of such diseases by Quacks, have
directed their consulting Surgeon, as a charita-
ble act worthy ot their name, to give medical
alcice gratis, to allpcrsons thus.iffiiotod, (Male
or Female,) who apply hyletter. witbn descrip-
tion of their condition-! age, occupation, hab-
its of life,) kc.. and in cases of extreme pov-
erty and suffering to furnish medicine* free of
choree.

The Howard Association is a benevolent In
stitution,established bv special endowment,for

the relief of the sick and distressed, afflicted
with "Virulent and Epidemic Disease#," and
itsfusulscan be used for no other purpose. It
basnow a surplus of moans, which the Direc-
tors have voted to advertise the above notice.
It is needless to add that the Association dbiu*
mands the highest Medical skill of the age. and
will furnish the most modern treatment. Val-
uable advice also given to sick and nervous fe-
males afflicted with abdominal weakness; Womb
complaint,Oostiveness, Leucorrhoen, &c.

Ad tress (post-paid.) Dr. GEO. R. CALHOVX.
ConsultingSurgcon, Howard Association. Nol
2. South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. .

1

By order of the Directors.
EZRA D. HEART WELL, IVib*n/.

GEO. F.vfitcnitn, Secretary.
June 1, 1855.-z*

IF VOU want CHEAP GOODS, call at
Cheap Side.

Nov. 30.

tTVIMC SHAFFER,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
WOULD announce to his former patrons.

ami the public generally, that he ha-jnst
eceived, from Philadelphia, a large and well se-
eded assortment of the most choice Cloths.
Jassimeres and Vesting*?also summer wear o!

every description, to which he invites the atten-
tion ofpurchasers. His cloths, etc., were se-
lected with great care, and he can recommend
them as lieing equal, at least, to any to be found
in the place. He also keeps Ready-made clo-
thing ofevery description, at very low prices?-
and it prepared to cut and make garments on the '
shortest notice and most reason tble terms. He
respectfully invites the public to give him a
call.

Bedford, June 0, 1853.

MORE SHOES AND (i.IITERS?
JUST Reeeivod at Shoemaker's Colonnade

Store, Ladies, Misses, Childrens and Gents
shoes. And also Ladies and Gents Gaiters.

August 1, 1856.

'HARDWARE STORE.
The subscriber would announce to his old

ri mis and the public in general, that bo has
removed bis HARDWARE STORK to the new
building second door west of the Bedford Ho-
tel, when he has just received and opened an
extensive assortment of Hardware, embracing
almost ivct) article in that hue ot bu Lines*.
Ilia stock of SADDLBUV is of the best quality
aud was seicctod vntii great care. IIU would
respectfully invito aii iu want of articles in the
Hardware line, to give him a call, satisfied that
he can please ail who do so.

JOHN ARNOLD.
' Ma* 23, 1856.

I!lilliS, HCOKS AND STA-
TIONAHV.

Bit. F. C. KEAIHEIt,
Bedford, Pa.,

HAVING purchased the Drug and Book
Store of Dr. S. D. Scott, has constantly

ou hand, at the old stand, a large and well se-

lected stock of choice Drugs and Medicine-,
wl.olesa e and retail, all of which will be sold
at fairteinis. The ; ssortment consists in part o

Drugs am' Chemicals, Dye Woods an t Jlcids,
Paints i. J Oils, Window Glass and Glass
Ware, Tobacco and Segars, Perfumery, Fancy
articles, tfC., AC-
PATENT MEHICINES. ?Having the regular

agency for the sale of all of these medicines,
the pill lie are assured that they are of the best,
such as l.afe stood the test of time and expe-
rience, and can be safely recommended as ge-
nuine, viz: Townsend's and Sand's Sarsnpa-
rilla, Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, Avers

Chert v Pectoral, Moffat's Life Pills and Phoe-
nix Bitters, Dr. Jayne's Fantilv Medicines,
Fa linstock's, llobinsatk's, and other vem'fu-
ges; Ilnortand's German Bitters, &e., &c.

Constantly on hand a large stock of historic,

1 iographieai, scientific, religious, poetical,
school, and miscellaneous BOOKS.

Also a great variety of I'.ISCY ST.i
JKY. Cap, Post and wrapping paper of every
quality, Paper Hangings in great variety.?
Window Blinds in patterns or 1 v the piece.?
Wall Paper, Steel and Fancy Goods.

HUSK BOOKS of every size and quality,
Pocket Books and Port Monnaien, Diaries,

Blank Deeds and Mortgages, gold Pens and
Pencils, Combs, Brushes, Perfumery in great
variety, Soaps. &c., Ac.

Lamps, and Caiuphine Oiland Bumi' g Fluid,

kept onstantlv on hand.
CHOICE LIQUORS for medical use; WolfTs

Scbeidam Schnapps, Gin, Port, Sherry and
Madeira Wines.

[ Aug. 11, 1854. -tf

Aolicf.
| ETTERS of administration having been
JLi granted to the subscriber, livingin Union
Township, on the Estate of Jenny ngs Oldham,
late of Clayton County, lowa, dee d all persons
indebted to said estate are hereby notified to
make payment immediately, and those having
claims against the same.will present them prop
cily authenticated for settlement.

WILLIAM WERTZ, AJm'i
May 18-5G,-*

UJRPETLYG.

VLL wool Vcniiian, Jfags, Cotton and hemp
Carpeting, Floor Oil Cloths-white and

Check Matting just received by
May 23,1850. A. B. CRAMER 4CO.

EVEUV variety of Summer Pantaloon goods
and suitable material for Summer Coats

for sale by A,li. CR AMEli & Co
May 23, 1800.

NEW STORE,
New Firm and New Goods,

IN THE TOWN OF ST. CLAIRSVILLE

j \\TE beg leave to inform the public that we
| VV are now receiving and opening an eutire

j now stock of Goods of groat variety and all
| of the latest styles, consisting in part of

! Cloths; superior Fancy and Black Customers;
! Cassinetts; Tweeds, and all kinds of Gentle-

j mens' and Ladies' DRESS (iOODS; all the
I NEW SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES;

Prints from six and a fourth cents, up; Mous-
lin de Lsiues, uost beautiful styles and fin-
ish; Muslin, bleached and unbleache-d, from
a tip up.
GROCERIES, QUE ENS WARE, HARD-

WARE, Hats Caps, Bonnets, Buckets, Tubs,
Boots, Shoes, and every thing usually fuund in
stores.

Our goods have been selected with great
cart, from Baliimore and Philadelphia mark-
ets, and we will warrant them to be all new
and good.

As we are determined to space no pain* to
please, we hope by strict attention to business
to merit and receive a liberal share- of the
public patronage.

We arc going to sell cheaper than Ihe cheapest
?so don't forget to call and see the great
bargains we will offer.

No charge for showing goods.
All kinds of country produce taken for

goods and the highest prices allowed t.v
IIEINSLING & BR IHA IIAM.

St. Clairsville, April 11, 1856-c

COLLECTORS OF 1855.
fTIIIEState Treasurer has issued circulars to
X the different County Treasurers, calling up-

oa them lor the amount of Tux now due the
Commonwealth. It is feared, there will he a de-
fieencv in the Treasury when the August inter-
est falls due. It is therefore desirable that the
Coßectors should settle tln ir Duplicates as soon

i as possible, and save expense.
DAVID OVER, Treasurer.

I June 6, 1836. W.

: ESTATE Of SOLOMON HOLLAR, UEVD

IETTERS TESTAMENTARY to the Estate of
J Solomon Hollar, late of West Provi-

; dence Township, d. c'd. having been grai ted
I by the Register of Bedford County to the un-
i dersigiied, notice is hereby'given that all ffcr-
i sons indebted to said Estate will be required
to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims will present them properly authen-
ticated for settlement.

HANNAH H'JLLAR. Executrix,
PHILIP V. HOLLAR, Executor.

West Providence Township, i
April 11, A- D. f 1855. {

Administrator * Notice.

LETTERS of Administration having been
granted to the subscriber, 1 ving in South

Woodberry Township, on the Estate of John
Tenter, face of Monroe Township, dee'd, all
persons indebted to said Estate are notified to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same will present theiu pro-
perly authenticated for settlement.

ADAM KETRING,
Administrator.

July 18, 1856.-f*

SEW SPRING & SIMMER GOODS
i

THE undersigned havej ju t received their
usual supply of

SPRING Si SUMMER GOODS,
and will take pleasure in showing them to all
who may favor us with a call. Great bargains
will be offered for Cash, and all kinds of Conn-
try Produce ;?or to punctual customers, a
credit of six months will !>e given.

A. B. CRAMER & CO.
Bedford May 2 1856.

I3IPORTAST TOMILL OW.HIIRB

W.OODW ARD'S Improved Smut and Screen-
ing Machines, M ill Bushes, Bolting Cloths

and Bran Dusters, of the most improved plan;
Mill Screws, Corn and Cob Grinders, Patent
Bridges for Mill Spindles, Portable Mills,
warranted to grind ten bushels per hour, Mill
Irons and Mill Burrs made to order. Also,
Stover's Patent Corn Kiln and Grain Dryer-

valuable invention. The above articles are
pt constantly on band, and can be obtained
any time, from S. D. BROAD.
Schelisburg, Bedford County, who is also

tgent for Bedford, Somerset, and adjoining
o tintie*.

?Vlill Wright work done at the shortest notice,
and on the most reasonable terms.

February 15, 1856.
IfcOOHMICK'S Reaper and Mower for sale

u
y
n, ?

s - D- brAl>
at bchollsburg, Pa., agent forBlair aud Bedford

Ftlruarv 15, 1856.

5000 pounds, wool wanted at IIBED'S Colonnade
Store.

CLOT MSG STORE.

S SON ABORN* would announce to his old
? friends and the publicgenerally, that he has

just received another large supply of Spring and
Summer Clothing for Men and Bo* s, which he
is determined to sell on the most reasonable
terms. Thankful for past labors, lie hope* to

merit and receive a liberal share of the patronage
of a generous public.

Bedford, June C, 18ofi.

Tonics won't l>o!
TUFT never did do more than give temporary

I relief and they never will, it is because they
i don't touch the CAUSE of the disease. The
| CAUSE of all ague and killious diseases is the
; atmospheric poison called Miasma or Malaria.
Neutralise Ibis poison by its NATURAL AN-
TIDOTE, and ail disease caused by it disap-
pears at one a, Rhodes' Fever and Ague Cure

! is this Antidote to Malaria, and moreover it is
a perfectly harmless medicine. The certificate
of the celebrated chemist, J. 11. Chilton, of
New York, to this effect, is attached to every
bottle; therefore if it docs no good it can do
rio harm.

This is more than can be said of Quinine,
Arsenic, or any tonic in existence, as their use
is ruinous to the constitution and brings on
DUMB AGUE, which never allows a person to
feel pcifectlv well for a single moment. In il-
lustration of these truths 1 annex some extracts
from a letter just received from a Fhvsician:

GEORGETOWN, OHIO. March, 17, 1836.
J \S. A. RHODES Esq.?Dear Sir: Yours

of k'd iast is at hand. The Cure arrived lite
last year and the difficulty in getting any one to
try it was greatly increased from the fact that a
remedy had been introduced which was grow-
ing in favor with the public, as being bttter than
using Quinine,?not knowing I presume that
the remedy they useded t> escape taking Quin-
ine, contained the DRUG ITSELF!

This remedy, (known a* ?'Smith's Tonic,")
would invariably BREAK an ague, but it did
not CURE it, as it would cften return with re-
newed vigor. This one eiieuiustaoee J deemed
in your lavor, if I could institute a test com-
parison between it and your CURE. Tlic fol-
lowing is the result;

Three persons took yeur'-Curc," ail of which
were cases of '-Quotidian Intermittent Fever,"
of many weeks standing. They had tried Qui-
nine, and other remedies, occasionally missing a
chill, but it was, (as in all such ease*,) tloivly
wearing them out, and laying the foundation of
other and severer maladies. I did succeed in
effecting a radical euie of all three of these
cases with your remedy, and they have nof had
a chill since. In all three of these ease* the
"Smith's Tonic" had iieen used, ai d would, as
befare stated, break the chill, but alter a period
oi two had elapsed it would return.

I think there will be no difficulty now in giv-
ing to your Cure the vantage ground of any
other remedv now in use here, etc., etc.

WM. BUCKNEH, M. D.
Rhodes' Fever and Ague Cure, or Antidote

to Malaria, the only harmless remedy in exist-
ence, is equally certain us a preventive, as a
Cure. Take it when you feel the chills coining
on, and you will never have a single one.

JAMES A. RHODES, Proprietor, Pro.
vi.lencc, H. I-

For sale by Druggists generally.

/UTS. 7
MENS Panama, Leghorn, & Braid hats. Also

Bovs and ChiUlrens hats for sale bv
May 23, 1850. A- B. CRAMER & Co

liEDFIiRIMIomr
GENERAL STAGE OFFICE.

rnllE subscriber respectfully begs leave to an-
JL nounce to his old friends and the public
generally, that he has leased and taken posses-
sion of the Bedford Hotel, lately in the occu-
pancy of Col. Adam Barnhart. It is not bis
design to make many professions as to what bo
will do, but lie pledges his word i u-at his most
energetic efforts will bo employed to render
comfortable all who give hinia call. The house
will be handsomely fitted up, and'none but
careful and attentive servants will be engaged.
Persons visiting the Bedford Springs, as well
as those attending Court, and the traveling
community generally, are respectfully invited
to give him a call and judge for themselves.

K7" The stages all now stop at this hotel,
and it is therefore the Stage Office.

Boarderstaken by the week, month or year,
on favorable term*.

K"7~ Ample and comfortable stabling is at-
tached to this hotel, which will always be at
ended by a careful hostler. Also, a safe and
convcnlentcarriage bouse.

JOHN IJAFKR.
Bedford, April G, 1855. j.z

WANTED?At Reed's Colonade Store.?
Wheat, Rye, Oats, Corn, and Buckwheat?also
all other approved produce, in exchange tor
goods at cash prices

FOR SALB.
THK subscriber will sell at private sale, a

valuable Farm of flrstrate limestone land,
situated in Middle Woodbcrry tp., Bedford
county Pa,, containing 18f) acres, about
acres cleared and under good fence, and in a
high state ofcultivation, the balance is well tim-
bered, with a good two Story f/ouse and a largo
back building attached, -tflso a good bank barn
with thrashing house, tenant house, wash and
spring house, and all other out building* requir-
ed on a farm. Also a never failing spring ot
limestone water near the buildings.^Any per-
son wishing to purchase such a property will do
well ?.to call on the subscriber living on the
premises. SAMUEL BUCK.

Aug. 8. ISS6.

fall at Blymlre'H.

TilE subscriber has just received fromcs-r
Eastern cities the best assortment of aea

Copper, and Tin Warcevcr offered in this plßsh
to which he invites the attention of the public.
He has a great many improved cooking ntensilcj
that cannot failto please every housekeeper who
uses them. The Ladies especially are invited to
call and examine the articles. Anicng them are
BBASS and BELL METAL Kettles of all sifts
Water Coolers, Chafing Dishes,Saticcpans, Milk
Boilers, NCBSK LAMPS, an excellent article for
the sick room, Cake Moulds, Spice Boxes.
Cannisters, Bras* and Iron Ladles, Patent
Lamps, Oandlesticks.Glass Lamps, Match Box-
es, Spittoons, &c., ke.

English and French Tin.lronand Brass Wtre
a great variety.

Japanned Tin Toys, and a great variety cfFancy articles.
Chain and Force Pumps, ar d in short eTer-

article in my line.
Don't forget to call at the Tin Ware Depot in

Pit; st.
GEORGE BLYJIIRE.

Aug; ll, 1864.
~"

:MOUE NEW fiOOOST
THE undersigned returned home from

the Eastern cities with a large stock of Sum-
; mer Goods, and is now exhibiting

AT CHEAP SIDE.
| A general assortment of new sfylu of

SUMMER GOODS,
j Comprising in a great variety ofLadi& Drm1 Goods, which consists in part ot liUtrk sod f,nI cy Silk, Chatty, /,\u25a0\u25a0?> be LaiHC, Hadonna

; Clot. s, Alpacas, DebeHseS etc., etc., Mantilliea
: and a variety of Black and Faiicv Clothes andj C'aeshneres,Linens and Cottonade for gentlemen

i ami bet's wear.
Boot*; thoe*, Hals and Bouvtft, Grearits, ft.

ir'*L i as3 ff' Syrupt, Shad, Herrings andMackerel, Bacov, Qnecoisatr, Hardware
Brooms, Bucket*, Chi-rus, tt*.

The above slock consist* of every article us-
ually kept in store?All of *Licb "trill be soldcheap for cash or approved prod ace.

Thankful for past favors, he hopes by fair
dealing and a desire to please.to continue to merit
and reavivc a liberal share ofpublic patronage.

G. \V. RUPP."
June 6, 18uG.

IIOHK Mitt liOtlliS.
JUST received at Reed's New Store a Fresh

Supply >( Late Style and Fancy Goods,
embracing a large lot of

Ladies Dress Goods,
French Needle Worked Callers,
Fancy Silks,
Gro de Rtines,
Blk Silk Fringe,
Dotted Swiss,
Stripped ditto.
I'laiu Naunsook,
Bonnet Ribbons,
Mantua Ribbon*,
Blk Silk Cravats,
Byron Collars,
Merino Ca isirueie,
Gent's half Hose, Mlx'd and Bro.

Also a prime lot of Family Groceries, cmisting of Sjgar, Coffee. Tea, Syrup, Molas-s. Kice. Corn tarch, Farina, \'c., Ec.July 18, 1856.

AU DITOR'S SOTIC E.

"jVrOTICE is hen by given to all personsinfer-
1' ested that the undersigned has been ap-
pointed by the Orphans' Court of" Bedford
County, Auditor to distribute the balance inthe hands ot John Dickey. Administrator of
Samuel L. Tobias, Esq., dee'd, to and among
ill those entitled to the same; and that I will
sit for that purpose at my office in the Borough
of Bedford, on Tuesday the 22d day of July,
nist., at one o'clock, P. M., when and wlieru
all who think proper may attend.

JOHN MOWER, Auditor.July 11, IS.jIJ.

stray boar.

CAME to the premises of (he subscriber liv-
ing in St. Clair Townsh p, about the first

of May last, a M fIITKBOAR, supposed to be
about one year old?with a crop out of the left
<ar? no other marks recollected. The owner
is requested to come forward, prove property,
pay charge* and take him awav.

CHRISTOPHER NOGLE.
Jniy 18, 1856~c*

REMOVAL.
THE subsetiber would respectfully announce

to the public that he has removed his Tinning
Establishment to the building recently occu- "

pied by Mr Luther, as a CouTectionary Store
i-t the Diamond, where lie is better prepared
than ever to accomodate his customer* with
every article in theline of his business. eith< r
wholesale orretail, au<J hopes they viiiigiv
him a call at his new Intuition.

GEORGE BI,V.MIKE.
Bedford, April 13, 1855.
I*. S. The subscriber is desirous ! having

tiis books closed up till Ist April, hist.. either
by cash or note, lie hopes this = oticewill bo
attended to immediately. (J. ,n

Bakery and Confectionary,
ICE CREAM SAEOO.X.

111! E subscriber, thankful for the patronage
. heretofore extended him by a libera! pub-

lic, tenders his thanks, and he would respect-
fully inform them that lie has received and
opened a new and choice lot of Confections,
among which are candies, nuts, fruits, &c.?
He also keeps Groceries, such as Sugar, Coffee,
Tea, Molasses. Cheese, Candles, Ac. Also -ill
descriptions of Cakes, and will serve Wedding
and other parties, en short notice, with coufec
tions and cakes.

He has ojeiied up fend refitted his Ice Cream
Saloon, in a superior style, where he will be al-
ways ready to serve his ftiends and the public
with good and highly Havered Creams. He will
also serve parties to order.

His stand is opposite the Odd-Fellow's
Building, where lie feels cenfldent that those
who give htm a call will not go av.av disap-
pointed JOHN J. LUTHER

June 27, 1856.

GtENTLEMENS Gaiters and Shoes?Mens
I" and boys shoes and boots. Also Ladies.

Misses, and children do, for sale by
May2B 1856. A. li. CRAWER & Co.

A. King. Fr. Jordan.

LAW PART VEltSHir.
King & Jordan, A torneyg at Law,

BEDFOR \ PA..

WILLpractice in the iveral Courts of Bed-
ford and adjoining counties.

Agencies, Collections, and all other business
intrusted to their care will bepronitly and faith-
ftilly attended to.

OFFICE in Juliana street, formerly occupied
by D. H. Iloflus, Esq., and more recently iu the
occupancy of Jos. Mann, Esq.

January, 5, 1855.
'

FOR SALE CHEAP.

ONE family Carriage, one Falling Top Buggy
?both new and work warranted?also Two

New 2horse wagons for sale bv
A. ti. CRAMER & Co.,

. Produce received for Carriages or wagons.
May 23, 1856.

FISH.

NEW Macberaiancj Salmon for sale br
May 23, 1856. A. P. CRAAfER & Co

HEADLEY'S NEW BOOK!?THE SACKED
PLAINS. By J. //- Headley. One I'd mo..

Volume, Cloth, elegantly illustrated. Price
$1,26. Mailed free of postage on the receipt
of the retail pri te.

OI'IXfOXS OF THE PBE#S.

"This volume will be read with satisfaction

by those who most enjoyed the 'Sacred Moun-
tains.' "~y. Y. Evening Post.

"It isTiill of deep interest, and written in a

most glowing and beauiiful style. "?Louisville
Journal.

"There is merit sufficient in the work to make
it a favorite with the lover of things associated
so close with Biblical history."? -Detroit Daily t
Advertiser-

"The wriler has a powerful use of language,
and though bo enters ui>on his task with a true
devotional spirit he invests his theme with an

interest sure to fascinate the general reader."
~rS. Evening Gazette.

"A finished specimen of style and workman-
ship."?Buffalo Christian Advocate.

" He has clothed his ideas with lofty and beau-
tiful language, and treated the subject iu a man- ,
ner becoming its importance."? lioch. I'nion.

"The style is different from J. T. Headley,aud
perhaps better adapted to the subject. It is
simple and unpretending, but plain and forci- 1
blc."? -Boston Journal.

"It is written in a style ofpoetic prose suited
to the subject and makes some glowingpictures
of the 'Sacred Plains,* spreading them out in
all their oriental loveliness, and investing them
with a charm and interest that belongs only to
scriptural scenes."? Mcdini Tribune.

"An elegant liook, both in contents and ap-
pearance?fitted to adorn and increase the val
ue. of any library."? Buffalo Daily Republic

"This volume is handsomely illustrated with
views of many spots made interesting by the
sacred history."? Boston Daily Advertiser.

"The author has faithfully executed bis design,
. and presented to the public a book replete with
interest and instruction."? Gcnessce Republic.

"The materials of the several chapters seem
| to have been collected with great care."?Sa-
! tem Observer.

(X7"Papers inserting the foregoing three times
and sending a copy of paper to Publishers, will
receive a copy of the above work, and also the
Economic Cottage builder, pre-paid.

WANZER, MeKIM A CO., Publishers.
July 11,185ft. [ Buffalo, Sew York.


